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OCCASION OF INTEREST.PAID THE BALANCE.gIIM vttvx sjmjs.- -

PUH BUILDING MATTER-
- NEW WASH GOODS.The Sunday School Institute attoSecures $20,000 WilledThis

Trinity Church.
The Sunday School Institute of

EtO MONDAYNO-- HMEETI Methodist workers convened at Trin FOR

Elon College.
Prof. Holloraan, of Elon College,

passed through the city this morn-

ing returning from Raleigh. He
had been down there to pay over
the balance of a fund raised by the

EVENING. ity church, in this city, Monday
niglt at 7:30 o'clock. There were
a number of Sunday School workers
and friends of the movement present.Christian church in North Carolina. Mr. Kitchiu Today Talking With

After the devotional half-hou- r ofSometime ago a gentleman by the

BOYS WflSTSfND
GIRLS DRBSS.

Now is the time to make up tjhe boys' shirt

name of Parker, who died in New song and prayer service, Frof. II.
M. llamill dis. ussed under the gen

Our Citizens iu Regard to
the Matter.

Pursuant to a call of Mayor M.
York, left a will, in.which he agreed
to give Elon College 150,000. 20,-- 3 eral head of "Some Hard Problems,"

the following: "The Big Boy ProbE. McCown, a meeting was held in000 was to be given at once as soon
waist3 and girls dresses.the council chamber of the Board ofthe denomination would raise lem," "The Problem of Attenas

Aldermen, Monday night, to discuss12,000. It was e the bal- - dance," "The Problem of Teacher
Supply," "The Problem of Fast Color Corded Madras-- 5ance of the last named amount thatmatters relative to the public build- -

rof. Holloman's trin was made. "g bill question.
This will secure a nice endowment ouJeu' 01 lue "enB Prof. Hamill most ably and toSTOP IT. orElnn. All friends of the college explained by Jones uuer, city at- - the edification of all, talked on each

of these knotty problems.roimo that an,.K haa Koon marie nna. torney. Several gentlemen maae

At 12ic we are showing a handsome collec-
tion of very neat effects in Checks and Stripes

Colors are Pinks, Blues, Reds and two tone .

combinations. The Strongest and most durable '

fast color madras for Children's wear.
h a hv thi onerous donat on made on me Buoieci, iu-w- u; Aiuer This afternoon at 2:30 o clock, the

In (Haill roforr tr DUn VY. II. JJICaDe, J UOge K. W . second session of the Institute was
held. ,Winston, Mr. b. !. Uuke, Alder

Ellwood Elegant. men W. T. O'Brien and T. B. Full- - After the devotional half hour, This New Collection Now onA large audience greeted Ellwood er, V. S. Bryant, Jones Fuller, II.

A running csld is a dan-

gerous thing. You must
stop it promptly. A relia-

ble cure will save suffering,
and we sell the reliable kind.
A cure that really cures and
has a tonic efRct to prevent
further colds. Trial size 25

cents at

"Modern Sunday School Methods"
(From the Bible Teacher's Studyand his "Kweer Kompany" last A. Reams, J. Crawford Biggs and

evening at the Conservatory of others. Course; Cunnyngham s "Sunday
Music. This was the second in the On motion of Alderman Cheat School History,") were conducted by
Conservatory's entertainment course, ham, Mayor McCown appointed the Prof. Hamill.

Sale
Ellis, Stone 5: Company.and those who attended were highly following committee to go to Wash Mrs. Hamill led the subject of

pleased, and thoroughly enjoyed the ington and use their best endeavors the primary department.
evening tlis siignt-o- t nana per- - to assist congressman ivucnin ana 1 he. following is the program for
formance was unusually good and be others of the Worth Carolina dele-- tonight:
presented several new tricks. Quite gation to get the bill through at song and praise service; Institute
an interesting feature of the pro- - this session of Congress: Messrs. Question Drawer, held by Mrs.

B, N. Duke, George VV. Watts, Hamill; Address, "The Sunday Early Spring Shipment !gram was his drawing of pictures
with lightening speed. Ellwood is Judge K. VY. Winston, Alderman School Idea," by Prof. Hamill; Ad-

dress, "Child Conversion," by Mrs.W. T. O'Brien and W. A. Jfirwin.most clever performer and enwr A committee of three was aphances his work by the humorous Hamill; Announcements and ad.
element, which he infuses into it. All the latest shapes and colors in John B. Stetsonjournment.pointed to draft resolutions express-

ing the wishes of the people in gen-

eral. This committee is as follows:
There will be five sessions of the Co's Spring Hats opened at Lambe & Lyon's new up

Institute held in all. EverybodyBrought Here for Burial.
The remains of Mrs. Emily Par- - town store today. They are feather weights and fairMr. V. S. Bryant, chairman; Messrs. interested in the all important work

beauties. Also a big drive in block granites picked upVY. A. Slater and J. frank Mad- - of Sunday Schools are cordially inrish, who passed away in Raleigh
of apoplexy, were brought to Dur- - dry. vited to attend.
ham ibis morning on the 9:50 train The Board of Aldermen selected

and will be sold at ten dollars a suit. Our reduction
sales continue with success. Ours is best as well as
cheapest.

rom the depot the remains were U committee composed of the fol- - CHANCES ARE TiP-TO- P.

taken to the home of her son-in-la- lowing, who will draft suitable reso
lutions expressing' the sentiment ofEtnmettrGooch, on Rigsbe Avenue. Congressman Kitchin Has Re

ceived Many Assurances.Deceased was about 57 years of the Board and the Mayor: Jones
ge, ana leaves a numner ot reia Fuller, chairman; Aldermen A. D. LAMBE and LYON,

One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.

Congressman W. W. Kitchin,
tives and triends to mourn ner Markham and A. Cheatham. who spent today in Durham, met a
death. Congressman Kitchin was in the large number of his friends while

The funeral services wil be conTHE LEVER AGAINST FATE city today and talked with quite a here.
ducted tomorrow afternoon at 1 number of our people in regard to In speaking of the matter of his
o'clock. the matter. In conversation this

Is an Insurance policy.. It removes from your
all care and worry for the future, andfiath property Is destroyed by fire yoa

have the means to rebuild, otherwise you
candidaoy, he stated that be had re

morning he said that Mr. Mercer, of ceived very many assurances fromWanted.might be Without a home la your old age by Nebraska, chairman of the public all parts of bis district that be willall means insure without delay with

The Enterprise Food Chopper Does the Wort.

It Has Four Knives.
No i Cutter for Sausage, Mince Meat, Hamburg Steak, Croquet- -

A position as a clerk in agrocery
again, be named to represent us inbuildings committee, had told him

that a more meritorious bill couldstore, or can become sufficiently ac
tbe next Congress.quainted with most any business toJames Soutbgate & Son's,

Insurance Agency. The Sun can truthfully say thatnot be passed. Mr. Kitchin was as
sured that the bill for an approprirender satisfactory service in a short ter, Suet, Cicoiaut, Horse Radish, Stale Bread and Crackers for

time. 21 years old; good habits,
ation for a building here would bePhone 16, Office over Morehead Banking Co

no man in Congress has labored
harder in the interest of his con-

stituency than has Mr. Kitchin.
Address M. B. J., care Sun ofsepl7 passed at this session of Congress

crumbs, etc No 2 Cutter for Scrapple, Codfish, Corn for Fritters,
Scrap Meat lor Poultry, etc. No. 3 Cutter for Hash, Hog Head Cheese,
Tripe, Chicken and Lobster, for Salads and Vegetables of all kinds.
No. 4 Cutter for making Peanut Butter.

fice. jan28-l- w

Mr. Kitchin has furnished Con lis record is clean and unsullied,
and not a single thine can beTin VUmtTt T.v Snw r tvr vtwx. gress with all the necessary statistics

as to the amount of revenue derived brought against him either in pub For Sale by

Taylor & Phipps.from the postoffioe and the deputy ic or private life. Ihe people otMONEY-:-:-SAVIN- G
collectors ofhee, and much other the district will most certainly send

STOKE him back to tbe House of Represen-
tatives. Mr. Kitchin says he has

valuable information. He will give
the committee appointed at Monday
night's meeting to go to Washing-
ton every assistance in his power.

OPERA HOUSE.
One week, commencing

That's just what the Edgemont THE JOHN$TON;URNSH1N6 GO,no fears of the result and is willing
to leave the matter in the hands of
the people.Monday, January 27th.

Not Yet Found.
The body of Capt. E. A. Whit- -

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday.
Kentfrow's Big Comedy Oo. AN EXCEL vf)Nr ARTICLE,

Mercantile Company do for their
customers. They handle the

very best line of groceries to
be found in any first-clas- s

mercantile store Wa
have lately added

FRESH MEATS

THE JOLLY PATHFINDERS. Uker, Jr., brother of Mrs. W. M.
Prof. Whitehouse Now Contributing to

Baud and Orchestra. In a nigh class Reuer crowning ana airs, juua uiaru, oi
toire ot Comedies and Comedy Dramas. 10, "Suggestion."

We have on our exchange tableDurham, who was drowned in James
i t

Are still the leaders in Gents Furnishings and Underwear.
Our line ol Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Fancy Sus-
penders and Half Hose are still the acme of perlection. We
also have on hand a few Dress Suit Cases and Hand Grips .

which we offer at a great reduction. We would be pleased
to have you call and see our line of good goods before you
make a purchase. Thanking the public for their liberal pat-

ronage in the past and asking a continuance of srme, we are,
YOURS TRULY,

Johnston Furnishing Go.

au ana a j cents.
, TONIOUT, river Borne weeKs ago at iteueen a

Station, near Lynchburg, Va., has
Of ail kinds to our store for the

the January number of "Sugges-
tion," a monthly magazize published
at Chicago, 111., and devoted to the

UU lllC YClgGUl JAU111. not yet been found.benefit of our customers. Wednesday Matinee 3 o'clock, "East Lynne."
William Trabue, Joe rearman,Bargain price to all 1 conts. Saturday man tudy and advancement of suggesnee at 2:3 'o'clock, a grand spectacular pro Patrick Woods and others, of RichGIVE US YOUR ORDERS duction of "Cinderella, or the Crjstal Hilp- -

mond, have been engaged in theDor " Children under 12 years, 10 cents; Ad tive therapeutics and to tbe scien-

tific investigation of all occult PHONE 4.40 - - - - - DURHAM, N. C.ults. 2 ) cents. Every child under 12 years at
work of dragging the river for sevtending our Saturday raatlnee will receive aFor anything you want, if we do

i. see inem in winnow oi j. nenry eral days. The men began work atmithS Exposition Bar-rai- House. Hatur- - Prof. Albert Whitehouse, of Trin. not keep it we will
rtftv nlulit, 1S In eold clven awav. Reusen's and have come down the ity Park, Durham, has an interestSueclal Ladles t ree Monday and Tuesday

river foot by foot. They will conTrv to Get it for You. in g article in this number on "Thenlvhts when accompanied by one paid 3) cent
ticket, if reserved before 6 d. m each even tinue until Richmond is reached,ing. Seats on sale Monday morning at Relation of Health Laws to MentalYours truly, VSvaughau s urug store. exploring both sides of the river. lealing." Prof. Whitehouse? has

It is expected that the work will devoted fourteen years' study to the Fancied BargainsMercantileinii tie continue three weeks longer unless
subCect of physical culture in EuropeYATES & YATES,
and this country. This contributheir effort are crowned with sue

cess by finding the body sooner. The way to judge a store's bargains is to consider the goods at
tion is merely an introduction toLaw and Commercial Stemg'aphers,DO YOU WANT A1 their original prices. If they are not honestly priced at first they are

never bargains afterwards.A Japanese Tea. the subject of physical culture les-

sons by Prof. Whitehouse, whiohTYPEWRITING The ladies of St. Philip's church Slater's First Prices-;:r.hTS- Swill appear in Suggestion duringTYPEWRITER? will give a Japanese tea tomorrow
In amounts equalling one dollar, the year 1002. Next month's in the material and make up of each garment is the very best. Gent'seveninor in the Pvthian Hall. The

stallment will be given the place of Underwear and Furnishings in the very latest and best style and matehours are trora & to io, ana u wn
honor and will be a great treat. rial. See us before you make a purchase aid possibly we can give vouba a very delightful affair. Every

five cents per hundred
words.

MYOGRAPH LETTERS,

SEE THE

CHIGfGO All articles will be illustrated with back a dollar or two change New line of Automobile Caps just rebody is cordially invited to attend
Tbe hall will be decorated in i half tone engravings. ceived. We are the Durham agents for Knox and Stetson Hats.

Prof. Whitehouse will also be in Yours to please,-- ONE CENT PER LETTER- .- pretty and artistic manner, and many
Price Si'voo. Will do the work of oharge of the Physical departmentpleasing features will te introducedJan2-l- w Durham agents for W. A. SLATER COMPANY.of Good Health Magazine, SyracuseEvery one win De aamuea iree, anu Knox and Stetson Hats.I.. i i N. Y.

IOC IOC yoa can secure a delicious iudgu or
supper of oysters, served in any

IOC
IOC

IOC

IOC
ioc
ioc

IOC

IOC
IOC

IOC
IOC

IOC Company D, Attention!IOC IOC

IOC wav. salads, bread, tea and conee
You are hereby commanded toIOC

at nnusnallv low rates. Go up and

a $100 machine.

Call, in and examine it. We are

Agents for Durham.

Yours, &c ,

S. C. ANDERSON CO.

MgH-t- f

attend a regular meeting of theIOCIOC GET YOUKsee for yourselves. The ladies wil
IOC Company tonight at 7:30 o'clock, inIOC

be pleased to see you and your
tbe city armory, ftvery member isThe nice things you can ioc

get. Having purchased ioc friends.
IOC

IOC urged to be on hand. By order
all the crockery and jar- - iocIOC FOR PNEUMONIA..

Dr. C.J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich
15. U. Woodaix, Uapt.

N. Jackson, Danville, 1 1 , writes
ioc POULTRY WIftEgays: "1 nave used rnutiiIOC

IOC "Mv daughter had a severe attackHONEY AND TAR in three veryW. L. WALL,
DXALIB !!

WOOD AND COAL.

ioc idiniers from the National
ioc 5 and io Cent Store Com-io- c

pany, we have placed
ioc them on our counters with
ioc our

'
other Bargains. ,

ioc o

of grippe and a terrible cough setsevere cases of pneumonia with good
of

IOC

IOC tied on her lungs. We tried a greatresults in every case." bewaie
substitutes. A B. Matthews. many remedies without giving relief

Can supply wood In any quantities. She tried FOLEY'S HONEY, AND
TAR which cured her. She has

IOC

IOC

IOC
For Rent.ioc

IOC
Cut wood a specialty .

Interstate Phone 815. Jtm-7- tf never been troubled with a coughA two-stor- y house on Hunt streetJ.
A Bsince.IOC M1U1 1U IOC Apply to W. II. Muso. Matthews.

Mil A. E. LLOYD & CO.,
THE DURHAM HARDWARE FIRM,

Read the Sun daily or weekly
Dr. and Mrs. Dred Peacock have The Black Poodle cigar -- 5 centi

will please tbe most fastidiousand be happy. If you have any
1 Next door to Postoffice.
,IOC s
ioc ioc ioc ioc ioc roc ioc
IOC ICC IOC IOC IOC IOC IOC

ioc returned to Greensboro after a visit
thing to sell or wish to buy adver

taste.ioc here. .tise In Its columns, it pays.


